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Tim Adams

From: Ellerslie AFC <email@ellersliefootball.org.nz>
Sent: Friday, 10 May 2024 4:28 PM
To: Tim Adams
Subject: May 10th Newsletter

 

THIS NEWSLETTTER 

PROUDLY BROUGHT TO YOU BY 

Issue 2 - 10th May 2024 
 
Happy Friday everyone - I hope your all looking forward to another packed weekend of football. 
 
I just wanted to reach out with a few key things to talk to you about, but firstly I just wanted to touch on the 
newsletter I sent out for the start of the season. 
 
Start of the Season Newsletter - RECAP 

 Parking at Michaels Ave (key call out allow plenty of time and consider parking at Liston Park) 
 Michaels Ave Community Centre (key call out check macc.net.nz or search for Michaels Ave 

Community Centre on socials for open hours etc) 
 Field Access and Protocol (key call out please avoid walking on the fields, avoid roped off areas) 

 
If you wish to view the full newsletter you can check it out here: 
https://ellersliefootball.org.nz/club-newsletters 
 
For this issue there is just a few topics we wanted to talk about: 
 
1) Michaels Ave Community Centre Donation Page 
2) Auckland FC Membership Offer 
3) Monday Quiz Night 
4) Social Media 
5) Mens and Womens First Team Fixtures this weekend 
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Lastly a big Pakipaki (clap or applause) for our amazing volunteers who have helped our players get on 
the fields, be it coaches, managers, grade coordinators etc.  

MICHAELS AVE COMMUNITY CENTRE 

DONATION PORTAL 
 

We have plans for some more exciting features in the MACC building for the public to use - but we are 
running short of money, so if you are able please consider making a donation for a "supporters brick" 
which will be displayed in our main foyer - the funds raised by these donations will cover the following 

projects. 
 

We aim to create a kids' play space, add more TVs for sports fans and community users, install artworks 
which celebrate Ellerslie and provide outdoor furniture to enjoy the deck views from. 

 
Click on the above picture or here to start donating 

 
MACC.NET.NZ 
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Auckland FC have reached out with a special offer for Ellerslie AFC - with a whopping 20% back to the 
club for each membership (and season ticket) sold. 
 
You can pay your deposit now for your official Auckland FC membership by clicking on the below link - 
Don't forget to choose Ellerslie as your local club! 
 
https://am.ticketmaster.com/auckl.../buy-member-deposit-club 
 
*If you have already paid your deposit you will have a chance when you purchase your full ticket to select 
Ellerslie AFC as your local club* 
 
Ellerslie AFC is looking into the option of putting on a bus from Michaels Ave to Mt Smart for members for 
Auckland FC home games, which will be at no cost for Auckland FC season ticket holders. 
Let's support Auckland FC and our amazing local club at the same time. 
 
#UpThePonies  
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#FallinLoveWithFootball  
#UpThePort  
#BlackKnights  
#AucklandFC 
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No booking needed and no entry fee, just show up and have fun 

 
FACEBOOK 

 
INSTGRAM 

 
TWITTER (or X) 

 

Follow us on social media for updates on fixtures, results and to see goals etc - also if your team has a bit 
of content you would like to share get in touch with us on chairman@ellersliefootball.org.nz or tag us in on 
your platform of choice. 

NEXT MATCHES - MENS AND WOMENS FIRST TEAM 
 
11th of May - Men's First Team at home in the Chatham Cup against Otorohanga (3pm Kickoff) 
12th of May - Women's First Team at home in Women's Premiership against Fencibles (3pm Kickoff) 

Unsubscribe from Ellerslie AFC mailing list  
 


